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OIL LEASE SCANDALLlOFl'Iffil nraBITTERLYARRA IGNS
POWERS FOR NOTE

SEGREGATIOn LAW

Oil FIRST READING INVOLVES FISHERIII SHE IT
Asman Nazim Pasha Declares They Have Failed to Give Tur Secretary Is Accused of Attempting to Coerce Osage Indians

key the "Moral and Material Support" Prom-

ised at Outbreak of Hostilities.
into Leasing Valuable Lands to the Standard-Manda- mus

Proceedings Instituted.

By Associated Press. .

London, ' Jan. 18. Osman Nazim
Pasha, Turkish ambassador to Ger-

many, who is In London In connection
with the peace negotiations, Issued a
statement today - bitterly arraigning
the European powers for their atti-
tude in the Joint note delivered to the
porte. j"Four months ago," he said, "Eu
rope proclaimed its determination to
maintain the state of things existing
before the war, whatever the result of
the conflict might be. Now, the pow
ers are making open allusions .to the
possible loss by Turkey of Constanti
nople and some of the Asiatic prov-
inces.

"What reliance can Turkey place on
the powers promise to 'exclude all
menace to the security of Turkey'
when Europe has just given tangible
evidence of how little her promises
are worth? .

"With such evidence of European
sympathy," Nazim Pasha added, "no

Electric Fans
Mosquitoes in Jersey

By Associated Press, ..v
New York, Jan. 18. Electric fans

buzzing In some office buildings here,
mosquitoes in New Jersey, a snowlcss
Vermont, bluebirds and robins In Vlr.
glnla, apple trees budding in .Mary
land, outdoor baseball, practice In
Philadelphia and dandelion picking In
many plaoes, attest the unusually mild
winter In the east Weather records
show that yesterday's 69 degrees Is
the highest the thermometer has reg
istered for January 17 since the bu

Chemical Method to Solve
Smoke Problem Sought

consTiTUTiorj

Resolution to Give State the

Initiative and Referendum

and the Recall In--

troduced.

OFFICIAL COMPULSORY

ATTENDANCE MEASURE

BUI to AllOW Divorces After

Two Years of Separation

Bryant Bill Is

Passed. ;

Speokil to The Oaxette-Jie- ' j
Raleigh. Jan. 18. A resolution to

amend the constitution so as to give
the state the Initiative and referen
dum and recall wm intrnrtiicerl In th.
house today by JuBtlce of , Guilford.
What Is said to be the official com-
pulsory attendance bill was Introduc-
ed by Ray of Macon, providing for
attendance between ages of eight and
fourteen and also free textbooks to
children too poor to buy.

Representative Stewart of Mecklen-
burg Introduced bill to allow divorces
after two years separation and to
provide for remarrying in the discre-
tion of a Judge after a year of the
securing of a divorce. The senate
passed on third reading Sena
tor Bryant's bill allowing Judges

draw Jurors from another county
when necessary, instead of removing
the case.

good's bill to change the name of
Greensboro Female college to Greens
boro .College for women- - was passed
on final reading and sent to the house

Senator Weaver's bill to amend the
act of 1911 as to assistance in the
governor's office, savi-l- g 1100 a year,'
wan passed, wit Bridge rs
alone voting no; " He opposed because
It took away the help of one person.

Senator Jones bUl: ;tO";.,Bnso11data- --

the towns of .Winston and Salem was
passed' on second reading. It leaves
the question to be voted on by the
people of the towns.

Dr. Gordon of Guilford offered a
bill to raise the educational qualifica-
tion of persons licensed to practice
medicine by requiring preparation to
enter the state university and four In-

stead of three year In medicine.
Hobgood's BUI Favorably Reported.

The Joint committee - on ' judicial
districts decided last evening, to have
a Joint sitting next Friday to discuss
the proposed increase of Judicial dis-

tricts and other changes in the system
The matter was , discussed, Senator
Council favoring an Increase to twen
ty Judges, with provision for two or
three circuits of courts on account of
the great danger - to the - health of
Judge and the present Itinerary of
taking them all over the tate. Bena- -.

tor Jones of Forsyth and Bryant of
Durham opposed court circuit and
some members of the committee fa
vored no Increase in Judge. An.

to the constitution allow -
..nn, , nm. on mer- -

inn b'oi..vi ...- -

one wafrrseXrr0
The following bills were passed on

final readings in the senate; ,

Senate bill to amend charter or.

Thomasvllle , Baptist orphanage.
Senate bill to amend charter or

Wake Forest college.
Senate bill to amend charter of

Meredith college.
Senator' Jones' bill, introduced by

request, to consolidate th towns of
Winston and Salem, wa ' passed on
second reading by roll call vote.

Senator Pharr by consent Introduc
ed out of order two bills:

To amend section 1117 revlsal rela
tive to naming corporation.

Amend section 1180 revtsal relative
to production of stock book and cur-
ing certain irregularltle in election,
of officer of private v corporations. '

The chair added Senator Woortley
to the committee on education, and
Senator Bryant to the committee on
Judicial districts. .,?.

The corporation commission report
ed salaries amounting to a total ot
$22,404 for the year. i

The report of the tat sanitarium
tnr tiihnulnBln in Cumberland coun
ty was received.,

Mr. Murphy reported to tne noime
that in printing the rule of the houte
the committee on liquor traffic had- -

been omitted. On his motion it was
ordered that this correction be made.

Among bills md resolutions ratified.
were th resolution recoinmenuiiw
Hon. Joeephus Daniels for postmaster
general In President Wilson's cabin it.

A resolution was adopted to me
effect that when the house adjourns
Monday, next, It do sv In honor it
General Robert E. Ie In observe ni e

of his birthday. The renolutlons o

tendered to the Daunhters of the Con-

federacy the representatives ball
a program Monday evening in hoi ' r
of General Lee.

A Joint resolution was offered
Mr. Grlltln providing tint the r '

farm be disponed f and V-

divided equally
and public r 1 f

Mr. I'ii " ofi-

nrovtile f r a
. i

Before Joint i Health . Board

Last Night Unlike First
- Proposed.

BOARD OF TRADE HAS

SUGGESTED CHANGES

Provides That Health Board May

License Houses Affected by

tlio Ordinance,

A new segregation ordinance was In-

troduced at f . joint meeting of the
board of health last night, immediate-
ly following the weekly meeting of
the board of aldermen and the ordi-
nance passed its first reading. There
was also a communication presented
from the board of trade suggesting
certain changes. Before the ordinance
is again taken under .consideration,
copies of. it and the board of trade
communication will be made by Cor-

poration Counsel JV Frazler Glenn and
sent to each member of the board of
health for consideration. It is expect-
ed that many changes Will be suggest-
ed and, possibly effected . before the
ordinance finally becomes effective.

This proposed ordinance is material
ly different from the one Introduced
some time ago and which "was aban
doned after a time on account of
strong opposition to it. .The former
ordinance had to do with the segrega
tion of those suffering from tubercu-
losis and all contagious diseases and
provided that a certain district be laid
out within the city,' In which no one
suffering With any of the diseases
might be lodged or cared, for. The
new ordinance proposes to give the
Joint health board of the city a suffi
cient supervision over those, suffering
with tuberculosis and the houses In
which they are lodged that there will
be no danger of contagion, and to Im-

prove- the present excellent sanitary
condition of the city.'

Provisions of Ordinance,
In section 1 of th ordinance provi

sion tbiusui-sectio- n BIO of
Bourne's code,' substituting 'the new
ordinance, and the second section Is
In effect as follows: ,

That no person, Arm or corporation
shall- keep, run or operate any hos
pital, sanitarium, sanltorlum, rooming
house, boarding house or other instl
tutlon at which any person or persons
sutterlng with tuberculosis are re
ceived, treated, lodged, kept, roomed
or boarded in the;,city of : Ashevllle
without a' Uoense from the joint health
board; that application for luch 11.

cense be made to the board in writing,
giving the name and address- of, the
owners or proprietor and the names
and addresses of all property owners
and others residing within 400 feet of
the proposed location, giving the loca
tion specifically; that an agreement be
made in the application that the
premises In .or on which the institu-
tion is to be established may be in
spected at any and all times by an
officer of the board and that the ap
plicant will abide by all rules and
regulation laid down by the board
that the board may grant or refuse
any license when it is found that the
proposed; building is unsuitable;' that
the location would be injurious to
persons living nearby, or that the ap
plicant Is not a suitable person to con
duct such an Institution; that any li
cense may bev revoked Immediately
upon the conviction of the licensed or
any agent for violations of the ordi
nance; that each license shall expire
on December II 'of the year it is Is-

sued and renewal must be secured in
the same manner a the original 11

cense; that no license shall be trans.
ferred without the consent of the
board.

Section three provides that no such
institution be conducted within 800
feet of the premUss of any public
school, theater, church or other pub
lic institution nor within ISO feet of
the .nearest outside wall of any prl
vate residence, boarding house or ho
tel at which no tubercular people are
allowed.

Publicity as to whether or not any
house ' for the ' accommodation of
guests receives those suffering from
tuberculosis Is provided In section
four, it being made unlawful under
the ordinance for any Institution that
accommodates such persons to repre
sent to the public that such is not the
case, and it is further provided that
in all advertisements of houses of en
lertalnment, hotels, - boarding houses
or others, whether these advertise
ments are on cards, In newspapers or
In any other form, It shall be specif!
cally stated whether or not person
suffering from tuberculosis are re.
celved.

As provided In section five, m list
of all persons holding licenses for the
conduct of Inntltutions for persons sul-
fering from tuberculosis shall be kept
In the offices of the Joint hoard of
health, and this list will be open to
the public. ' V

In section six It Is set forth that any
person, firm or corporation who doe
not have such a license and suspec
thnt some person Is being entertained
at his place suffering with tuberculo
ils, then a report of tlin rime must be
made to the. board, and the person i:

question will be examined and In cuj

tiiiiercubir condition la found then
Unit person will hnve to tie remove
to tn'oix r 'ollowtng tit

. u pe CO I it liniflW

Hundreds Attack New York

r Policemen, Using Hatpins

and Umbrellas, in Gar-

ment Workers Strike.

THE CHICAGO GARMENT

WORKERS MAY QUIT

Eastern. Manufacturers:; are

Sending Orders to the

Windy , City to Be

Filled.

, By Associated Press.
Now York, Jan. 18. With' hatpins

and umbrellas several hundred wo
men fought the police today (n. one

of the fiercest riots since the begin-

ning of the garment workers strike.
A lone policeman who tried to protect
mnle strike breakers was severely
betten. The policeman arrested one
woman, but had to summon 12 more
bltieroald before he could get his pris-

oner to the station house. The po-

lice accomplished this by forming n

hollow square which was beset on all
sides by the battling garment work-
ers. """' - '''

Five women were arrested In an-

other riot which started when the
women Assaulted a truck driver

mattresses for the use of
strike breakers. .'

The strike of dress and shirtwaist
makers, one of several trades involved
In the garment workers' walkout, was

- settled at noon today and most of the
37,000 workers will return to their
shops next Monday.

The dlftlvutty had threatened a o- -

rious shortage In the supply of spring
garments. ,.....

The term TtlBS 'ngreement Include
a general Increase in wages. Bhortur
hours and a permanent system of ar-- .
bltratlon. ': - .: , ,

These terms did not satisfy some of
the workers, however, and a big meet-
ing called to ratify the agreement,
broke up in confusion. . When the
strikers learned that the advance In
wages amounted ; to a maximum of
10 per cent many declared they would
not return to work and rushed from
the. hall, ' wlille the leaders pleaded
with them to remain. .

The garment workers strike proper
continues, with about 150,000 workers
involved". , -

Kvmputhctlc Strike Threatened.
Chicago, Jan. 18. Forty thousand

Chicago garment workers may be
called on to strike next week in sym-

pathy with New York strikers, be
cause officials of the united garment
workers are said to have discovered
that eastern manufacturers are send-
ing orders here to be filled. w

The union men say that unless
manufacturers of such goods Is stop-

ped at once, a general strike, win be
ordered In all shops controlled by the
employers' association. ,

Strike In llutltliiift Trades.
Iabor leaders predicted today that

the symrathetle strike' begun yester-
day "Vden 800 men walked out and
tied ud construction work on two
"Iiir buildings in the downtown dis-

trict. 'would soread unless the firm
said to be responsible lor the trouble
settles Its differences "with the unions.

The men learned that building
atone which had been ordered from
Georgia had been handled by stone
cutters who belonged to a. union ilot
affiliated with the American Federa-
tlon of Labor. They demanded that a
local contracting firm cancel It order
for such stone.-- . When this demand
was refused the strike resulted.

FATE OF IISSOINES.
U.:.IiU3 XaXDiittX

Yiddish Newspaper Writer Refuse to
Dl virion KiHrlopment of Plots

Without Salary Boom.

Iiy Associated Press,
New York, Jan. 18. Although the

fate of the "Stolen Orphan" and
"l.enh the H;!re,s," and other heroes
and heroines are left "up In the air"
by the Ntrii!e of the Yiddish newHpaper
writers. the f,mr Jewish dully papers
raino out today list usual.' The authors
of tho thrlllli:i? remain deter-
mined in their xiand not to divulge
further' developments In their melo- -
tlrnmatio plots until tho Yiddish
Writers" union is and
wages InereitM 1, forty rnn In all
are p'irtleliatin; in the nowl strike,

Bankruptcy Ivtiiion Dismissed.

J"Iy l.tfed Pr
Raleigh, Jan. IS I'i itet Btntes

Jndire Conner today dlaini ,!.,,! the pe- -

tltloft of four Durham m ii to tlin
(!- ( Fai'thlng Into

ft r Miik s iW are tv

and I it liii i afe le H

amount. iv i fh-- Mev,n l"
the ereinfnr l,,v i:- ij a, i

I, . ,1 t e t - e ,t e.
! I r J

i, ? nrl tl!

body could consider the porte too ex-
acting if It asked for an explanation
of what the powers mean by 'moral
and material support,' Judged by the
efficacy of the benevolent support so
lavishly poured' nut in the ambassa-
dorial note.

"The same can be asked about the
powers',' concerning the
Aegean islands. Even admitting, for
the sake of argument, that Turkey la
ready to yield these islands, how can
she cede them to the powers on the
simple promise that their settlement
will exclude all menace to the security
of Turkey, when Europe's promises
mean so little?"

The greatest reserve Is maintained
by the Turkish peace plenipotentiaries
In regard to the note handed to the
Ottoman government.

Delegates of the Balkan allies as a
whole-ar- relatively satisfied with the
situation, but they do not believe the
end of the negotiations is near, as the
porte is not likely to give a categori-
cal, answer to tha-- note of the powers.

in Gothan;

reau was established 43 years ago.
The Hudson river Is being v navi-

gated at a later date than any tiino
since 1810,' when Hubert Fulton was
running hiB steamer Car of Neptune
between New York and Albany as late
as" January 20. It. Is customary to
close the river for navigation on De-
cember 17. Even in Maine, most of
the lakes and rivers are open, but the
Ice companies are still expecting two
weeks of zero weather, which, Is nec-
essary to assure a good Ice crop.

of practically all coals. Its testing
plant at Pittsburgh has been ordered
to make a thorough mlscroscopical
examination and chemical analysis
of all coals.

It Is the plan of the bureau to
find lotno chemical method that will
be effective as well as cheap in over-
coming smoke and soot thus, doing
away wlthl the present mechanical
methods of prevention.''

WOMEN ARE ARRESTED

New York Police Make Big

Haul in Fashionable Up-tow- n

Apartment.
,

By Associated Press.
New York, Jan. 18. Fifteen women

and seven men, all in evening dress,
were caught at a poker game for high
stakes In a police raid upon a raen
lonable uptown apartment late last
night Two detectivos, whose Identl,
ties were unknown to the party, care
lessly had been Invited to participate
In the game and. they had a signal for
the police' to break in by waving. (

handkerchief from one of the win
dows. Borne of the women fainted
when placed under arrest and plead
ed "don't let ouf husbands know."

Detectives say one of the women
told of having lost 11400 at the sit
ting.

CR.MC ASKS GOVERNORS

TO.IJEETI! ASHEVILLE

Invites Executives of 14 Stated

to Consider Building of

Highways.

Sfiitcinl to Th Claxctte-Ucv- i.

UulelKh, Jan. IS. Governor CralK
today Invited the governors of I
southern and southwestern states to
send delegates to Asheivllle on Feb
ruarv 13 to consider building a Trans-
continental highwHy to connect with
the oeciin-to-ooeo- n highway launched
In California.

-f--

Pli-tk- on Uungor & ArooHtoek.

Hv Astoclated Press.
Biingor, Maine, Jan. 18. llngineem

mid tiiemen of the Iinngor & Aroo
Htm k riillroad struck today becuum the
duct, ii r fused to grant an increase
ill v f

'i ' :, I f I f, 'il t','' I

pany could' then become a competitor
of the Standard OH .company sub-
sidiaries in the Held."

"But the Uncle Sam company," he
continued, "has been harrassed by
every device known to the oil trust
and has met with the constant, per-
sistent, unreasonable and . .unwar-
ranted opposition of the Interior de-
partment.

"The secretary of the Interior, for
the purpose of intimidating' and
coercing the Osage Indians into elect- - j

mg a new council, wnicn will ODey nis I

instructions, has published and caus-
ed to be published statements Inti-
mating that many of the Indians
would be arrested or Indicted upon
some charges because they were in
favor of the leases to the Uncle Sam
Oil company.

"The stockholders of the Uncle
Sam Oil company have fought a long,
hard fight against the machine of the
oil trust. The oil trust has had the
advantage of having the assistance of

former president, cabinet of fleers.
ce postofflce department, the interior
ueuuriiuem, some federal Judges, a
federal district attorney and' many
other lesser federal officials but they
have fought the fight , to establish
their company as a genuine, indepen-
dent oil company and actual bona
fide competitor of the oil trust." '

mm IS ASKED

TO FORM CABINET
to

Minister of Justice Probably

Accept the Premiership,:

Succeeding Poincare.

" " ' By Associated Press.
.Paris, Jan. 18. President Fallerles

today invited Aristlde Brlandi' minis
ter of Justice, to form a cabinet In

succession to the retiring Poincare
ministry. .

' The president, following the usual
custom, consulted with Antonin Du-bo- st

and Paul Deschanel, president of
the aenate and president of the cham
bers of deputlee respectively, before
offering the task to M. Briand. After
a talk with M. Fallerles, Mr. Briand
replied that he would consult hi po-

litical friends and give the president
a definite answer tomorrow.
' M. Briand' attitude is assumed

generally to favor hi acceptance of
'the premiership.

( Either Leon Bourgeois, minister of
Wtbor, or Stephen' Plnchon,

for foreign affairs, will be asked,
It Is understood, to take the foreign
portfolio in the new ministry.

"TTKM V QAM'B TTUT A flV 'w ai vim wnAUb 90 HnMM I

col. phelps, dead
Col. E. N. Phelps, Whose Resemblance

to National Prototype Drew
Crowds, Die In Wash.

By Associated Press. '

Wlndsof, Conn., Jan. 18. Col. Ell
worth K. Phelps, who bore such a re
markable resemblance to the carlca
turea of "Uncle Sam" that he waa
widely known, died at hi home here
yesterday. He wa over 1X feet tall
and a straight a a ramrod. Hi re
semblance to the national prototype
was so striking that he blocked traf
fic on Pennsylvania avenue wnen ne
first visited Washington. '

He wa a veteran of the civil war
and rode with Sheridan in the Bhen- -

andoah Valley on that memorable go-

mile ride to Winchester. He was 87

year old and died In the same hduse
where he was born. - -

MIR8 GOULD'S TROHRSEAU
TO COST LESS THAW $1000

Simplicity to Be Keynote of the Wed
ding of the silliionau .

Philanthropist.
' By Associated Press.

New York, Jan. 18. Although she
Is one' of the richest women In Amer-
ica, Miss Helen Gould will confine th
xpense of her wedding trousseau to

within $1000. The latter figure was
that set by Madeline Force, now the
widow of Col. John Jacob Astor, when
he was married, and it waa a shock

to Fifth avenue modistes. Many
wealthy bride, have spent 1$ to SO

times this. ' '

When Miss Gould marries Flnley J.
Shepard at her Tarrytown home next
Wednesday, she will be gowned In
Ivory white, with satin and roe point
lace trimmings, with a court train and
a roue point veil. Miss Gould's favor
its colors are purple ml gray, and
most of her trousseau la made up of
thi e colors.

1 -

Wftm Golf Aw"fnfJi!, Mwtlnf.

ry AiKv-!,-i- 1 TV

By Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 18. Charges that

Secretary Fisher attempted to coerce
the Osage Indians into leasing Va-
luable oil fields to the Standard Oil
company and a counter-charg- e by the
secretary that the Uncle Sam OH
company attempted to acquire the
fields under circumstances which were
threatening proceeding by ' Attorney- -'

General Wickersham, were aired to-

day before the house committee on
Indian affairs.

Meanwhile seven Osages, members
the tribal council who wtere re

moved on January 3, by Secretary
Fisher because, he said, it was found
they "had been unduly Influenced" In
making a lease to the Uncle, Sam
company, went to the district supreme
court and got out a mandamus call
ing on the secretary to show cause
next Tuesday' why they, should not
be reinstated.

Certain leases to the Uncle Sam
company have been thrown out by
the secretary and a bill is now pend-
ing

a
in the house to compel the sec

retary to validate, them. Albert Wil-
son, representing 'the Uncle Sam OH
company, in a brief speech, declared
that the "Standard Oil company is
endeavoring to block the efforts of
the Uncle Sam company to secure this
lease because the Uncle Sam com- -

ARDUN IS ISSUED

10 FOLKE BRANDT

ormer Volet of Sphiff Freed

on Ground Sentence Was

Excessive.

New., y otk, .'Jan, 1 -A ftet, serving
six of th thirty years to which Tie

was , sentenced for burglary at the
home of Mortimer U Schlff, where he
was a servant, Foulke- B. Brandt left
for the west on an early morning
train- - today to enjoy the freedom of
the pardon granted him yesterday
by Governor Sulzer. V v

Brandt was accompanied, by United
States Senator Nelson of Minnesota,
He will stop first in Washington be-

fore going to Minnesota to begin life
anew. Many members of Bweaian so
cieties were at the Pennsylvania rail-
road station to wish him luck. '

Brandt very assiduously followed
the Instructions i of Governor Sulzer
that he should not discuss his case,
He has been warned that if he does
discuss the slanderous statements pre
vlously made, which he retracted
publicly yesterday, or seekit to gain
any notoriety by either writing of his
case, or appearing on me stage, me
pardon will be revoked. -

At the request of Governor BUtzer,
Attorney General Carmody made a
statement In which he said ha favored
Brandt's pardon "not as a matter of
mercy, but as a matter of Justice." He
criticized the procedure through which
Brandt was tHed and sentenced.:

Mr. Carmody declared that the gov
ernor's action wiped out a "blot on the
Judiciary of the state" and showed
that "there Is nothing that can defeat
the ends of Justice."

United States Senator Knute Nelson
of Minnesota made a speech In which
he characterized Brandt's sentence as
Judicial tyranny. The governor ex
plained that Brandt nad promised 10

lead a better life It released from
prison, added that Mr. Schlff had said
he would not oppose Brandt' appli-
cation tor clemency unless It , was
based on "scandalous and malicious
statements.' ., " '

Earlier In the day Senator Nelson
had conferred with Governor Bulxer
In Brandt's behalf and Brandt's coun-
sel had presented petitions from 42

state and national Swedish societies
urging Brandt's release.

It was stipulated by Governor BU1- -

zer In pardoning Brandt that he is
not to accept a theatrical engagement
and must not In the future reflect
upon the character of anyone. Sena-
tor Nelson volunteered to take Brandt
to Minnesota: and at the suggestion of
the governor Brandt accepted the
offer.

A condition of Brandt's pardon was
his confessing to falsehoods In his
former efforts to gain his release. In
this connection Governor Sulacr read
a letter at the hearing from Mr. Schlff
explaining that while he had hereto
fore opposed all applications for
Brandt's release they were
based upon lying, scandalous attacks
upon my honor," ha would not oppose
the present application If asked as an
act Of .mercy, rather than one of Jus
tice. .; .

The governor's reasons for pardon-
ing Brandt are lven In a statement in
which he eays in part:

"Those familiar with the t Jrnndt
case are aware of what has taken
place heretofore In connection with
the matter and the decisions which
have been reached thereon. The rec-

ord Is not In the prisoner's favor. He
is not a martyr, and as an Individual
la entitled to little conaderutlon.

"I have no vmiatl. f r Isrutidt,
lull I have bt it rermrd for the due
idmlnl"trit!(.M of tuatlc... Af-- t nil

! W Vm nn. In Ihlng m--

eo iimi i ".

By Associated Press. ,'

Washington, Jan. 18. Coal smoke
prevention Is a subject the bureau of

mines will take up at once with; a
view to making American municipali
ties more cleanly, according to an
announcement today. The bureau al-

ready has undertaken to discover
some method of eliminating the
smoke that forms In the combustion

5TITEHHT OF BUM:

Mill GADELL

Williams' Attorney Asserts

Revenue Commissioner Is

Acting Through Malice.' M

' By'Aasoclated Press.
Greensboro. N. C Jan. 18 --As-

eertlng that for personal reasons com-

missioner of Internal Revenue Royal)
E. Cabell waa influenced by malice

and toward Williams In

the removal of a large quan-

tity of whiskey from a warehouse at
Williams, N. C.; to Louisville, Ky.,

and that Mr. Cabell should be asham-

ed of his insinuations and reflections
upon the two "eminent and upright
Judges who have been called upon to
pass upon the questions raise In

suits by Williams and Foster, Ex- -
1 Judge W. P. Bynum yesterday made

vigorous reoly to the report trans- -
m7.ted by Commissioner Cabel to
Recretarv of the treasury MacVeagh.
The Judges referred to are Boyd of
ho riiHtrict court ana rntcnara oi

the circuit court.
Judge Bynum has been connected

with the "Old Nick Nick Williams
ilnuor cases,, as special counsel for
N. Glenn Williams in ft lUlgatlon over
nhmit27.000 gallons of corn wnisaey,

,i,i..h atnred in a warehouse at
Williams, N, C, and which has been
ordered removed to touisville by

CommlMiioncr Cabell. Against this
order Williams secured an Injunction
before Judge Boyd,, alleging that it
was not bonntlde, In that the com-

missioner- Was acting through 111 Will

and malice. The matter Is now pend-

ing before A. H. Price, standing mus-

ter and Williams and I. K. Foster,
ns nJulntlffs in the case, have offered
evidence sustnlnlng their allegations

that tho ac tion of the commlnKionor

proceeds from 111 will and malice.
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Muroueite, Ail' li.. Jan. 18. Oeorge
Newell of Illuming ye.'erdiiv

eoi n .h or
I n the circuit
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